A L C A W e e k ly N e w s

December 8, 2017

Dates
to Remember
Dec 10
Dec 14

2nd Grade
•

Tuition Due
Christmas Program
7PM

Dec 22
½ Day for Students
Dec 23 – Jan 7
Christmas Break
A Note from Sis. Coffey…
For the next two weeks, all students
need to be in attendance unless they
are ill. We will be reviewing and taking
finals and attendance is very
important. All students should be busy
studying for final exams. Students
should have homework every night
(studying for final exams).
Have a great weekend!

‘Tis the Season to be
Jolly!

We continued learning the
story and songs of Christmas in
Bible class. We are learning to
use our glossary in Language
class and in Math, we started
learning the “13” addition
family. We have started
learning the history of America
in History class and we
continue reading Paths of
Gold in Reading class. Lastly,
in Art, we made a reindeer
sack puppet!

4th Grade
•

We continued learning about
nouns and verbs in Language
class, and in Math, we are
working on equivalent
fractions. We are learning
about the Civil War, and we
are memorizing the
“Gettysburg Address” in
History. We have finished
reading our book for our book
report in Reading class and in
Science, we are learning
about the larynx and how it
produces sound! We are
reading a new poem called
“Window Box” in Poetry class
and lastly, in Art, we finished
our December calendar.

Science 8-12

English 8-12
Students are learning how to “write
descriptions” and are also starting to
review for semester exams.

History 8-12
Students are reviewing all material
learned this semester in preparation
for semester exams.

Math

Students are reviewing all material
learned this semester in
preparation for semester exams.

REMINDER
All students should be
busy studying every night
for semester exams!

8: We are learning about square
roots.
9: We are learning how to “FOIL”.
10: We are learning about the Matrix.
11-12: We are reviewing for our
semester exams.

Specials
Bible: This week students finished their last test
on the book of Revelations. Students will begin
reports, which will be due before Christmas
Break.
Music: Students finished practicing for our
Christmas program today! They are ready to
present “It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the
Year” this Thursday, Dec. 14th at 7:00 PM.
*All students need to arrive by 6:00 PM for a
quick run through and sound check.

